
 

 CONNOR ACADEMY  
 

 

Dear Families and Friends of Connor Academy,  

 

My name is Kori Van Horn and I'm the Outside Fundraising Coordinator for the Connor 

Academy this year. We will not be having classroom contests, so please just send all box tops, 

labels, and lids to school. There is a container in the library and one in every classroom. Thank 

you for all of your help raising free money and earning free products for our school!  

 

Here is a list of some ways to help us out.  

 

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION -Bring clipped and trimmed Box Tops to school with the  

expiration date intact (NO UPC CODE NEEDED). You can also sign up at  

growinglocallearning.com (this website works with Albertsons).  

Website: BTFE.com  

Facebook pages: facebook.com/BoxTopsForEducation/ and facebook.com/

GrowingLocalLearning/. 

 

CAMPBELL'S LABELS FOR EDUCATION -See the attached list of participating products 

and save the UPC's or lids and send them to school.  

Website: LabelsForEducation.com  

Facebook Page: facebook.com/labelsforeducation  

 

MY COKE REWARDS -Sign up at mycokerewards.com. You can type in Coke Codes from 

home to your account and donate your points to The Academy. If you don't want to set up a 

personal account please send the codes to school. Please read the attached flyer for more  

information.  

 

COMMUNITY REWARDS -Just link your Smith's Fresh Value Card and Fred Meyer  

Rewards Card to our school online, and we will earn free money every time you shop. Our 

school number is 80633 for Smith's and 93079 for Fred Meyer.  

www.SmithsCommunityRewards.com  

https:/www.fredmeyer.com/topic/community-rewards-4  

 

TYSON PROJECT A+ -Just clip and save Tyson Project A+ labels to send to school. Each  

label is worth 24 cents.  

 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS -Ask all your extended family, friends, and neighbors to help out  

our school by collecting labels, lids. and box tops.  

 

Thank you for supporting Connor Academy,  

 

Kori Van Horn  

237-8338  

twvanhorn@cableone.net  
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